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ish ilI "k.HAMLET" CLEV~ELAND-"' Corne, show me what hou'It do:
WVoo't ee? Woo't 6ght? WVoo't fast?

Woo't tear thyseif?
Woo't drink up eiscl! Eat a crocodile?
l'il do't 1 Dost bhou corne here to wbine?
To outface me by leaping in her grave?

Nay, an thou'it mouth,
l'Il rant as Well as (hou 1 "- Shakocar.
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Tua SE14TIMFINT 0F THE fiMASSES."-
Nottvithstanding the fiery language of some
American peliticians and newspapers, the
great mass of the citizens across the'lines
are in taver of peace and harmony %vith
thieir neigbbors. If the fishery case could
bc submitted to the Jury of the great
idgenca public" over there, we fuliy
believe that the verdict would be promptly
rendered in favor of Çanada's contention.
It is toierably certain, at ail events, that
President Cieveland's proposai to punish
the Dominion for the fault of the Republican
Senate %vouId bc pronouneed uniust and
impolitic. This feeling of the fimasses "
found a pleasant tho g h soniewhat Sersa
tional expression ai t he epening of the
Provincial Exhibition at Kingston, last
week, where Sir John A. Macdonald, in

the opening address, made a reference te
the Retviiation Bill. The Mail correspon-

~ 4h~. dent refers te the eipsode as follows:

diJust as Sir John Macdonald was leaving the grand stand an
event that may become histouic occurreci. A lady, Miss Hulda
Baker, of Syracuse, N.Y., hrlulcly stepped forward, and grasping
the hand of the Premier, said -- Excuse me, l'in a loyal American
sijet but I am hourd te say we don't mean te qhut the door
against yen. We are going to open it wide.'

SIR ON- amn sure net. You worsld not shul t against
such a godfoigfeiiow as me.'

diMISS BAKER-' NO, Sir; 1'i1 b. at the door,'

' With truc Frencha gallantry, as the procession swept down the
stairs, Mr. H. G. Joiy offered his aran te the brave lady.

"lThe episode was the taik of the afterneon. A reporter sought
out Miss Baker, and she said te his ;-« Oh, I was just burning to
tell how I frit, ankd what I know la the sentiment of manri many
Aniericans. I wanted so bad for soute one to introduce me, but
wisen I couldn't get il, the impulse came on me te express myseif.
Pl1ease do net give me notoicty.

GRip would be ungallant te disregard [he request of Ibis modest
lady, and in making the event the subject ofhbis cartoon lie docs nlot
intend te give lier notoricty, but fame, as the mouthpicce of the
mneiy of hier fellow-citizrns.

GREAT MUOUTHING CONTEST. -Wýe have govn, [o the nyi
minded Shakespeare for an llustration cf President Cleve!ýand's
attitude, apid the "situation" in Harnlet-where the distraught
Prince and Laertes wranglc over the grave ef Othelia-seems to fit.
Having observed that thse anti-Briiish bonce of the Repnbac.n
was going down beautituliy iviti tise'Irish vote, the shrewd Gin
seized ii epportunity which the rejection of thse Treaty gave Isim,
to out-rant his opponents. Aitheugîs hie hadl xpressed thse utmost
satisfaction with thse agreement arrived at by thse :on)misaioners,
declaring that it fnlly conserved thse dignity, etc., of the United
States, the action of tise Sencte enribled him, ia accerdance with the
severest logic, te turn about and don the diboody-shirt," and go in
for a campaign of tail.twisting %Veil calculatel to %vin back the
sympathies o! thse exiles cf Erin. It is te be lsoped thse tactics iih
plove successful. Thse Republicans deserve defeat for their inean-
ness theougisout thse whoic affair.

Q UEBEC is generally regarded as a pretty slowv Province,
but when il cornes to teaching the Dominion

Government wbat's wvhat in the malter of disallowance,
our French sister cani give points te aIl the test of us.
How many mnonths of agitation would il have taken in
Ontario 10 have Nvorked up an indignation meeting of ten
thousand people te protest againsî the veto of the Streams
Bill or the bold and brazen attempt to steal our timber
limitsP It couldn't have been done at ail, because there
is apparersîly no public spirit in Ontario to appeal to.
And yet Montreal had sucb a meeting one evening last
week, on short notice, to dealare against a much milder
offence of the central government.

from sudden death one d ay last week. Strangely enough,
the enterprising reporters failed to gel hold of the item.
It happened in this way : Lord Starnley of Preston,
Lady Stanley, anid a multitude of swells of lesser degree
assembled at Linden Villa, the residence of Alderman
John, to assist in the Lancashire demonstration. The
compliments upon the heauty of the place and the cern-
pleteness of ail the preparations were such that the genial
host began 10 swehh with pride, and being a man of limited
dimensions, he soon was at the bursting point. Five
minutes more, and spontaneous combustion or a terrific
explosion would have ended it, but the fatality was
avoided by the expected victim breaking away front the
aristocrats, throwing off the burdensome dignity he was
tryitsg to wear, and rushing around amnongsî the boys wbo
were monkeying with the fireworks. To this presence of
mmnd Aid. Hallami owes his life, and again we congratu-
laie Toronto on his escape.

W TE observe that local publishers in the cihies in which
VVour most important exhibitions are being held, are

issuing special sheets conitaining the programme, reading
malter, adverîisements, etc. Such publishers may. thank
their stars they do flot live in Toronto, otherwise an
evening journal, which tbinks any advertising patronage
flot given to, itseif is thrown away, would dub themn
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Ilfakirs." To judge fromn its correspondence columu,
there is a stron4 feeling araongst advertisers against these
temporary publications, but ail the letters have a very
decided "«manufactured-on-the-premises"I ring to them.

W HTSthe meaning of this big word they bave in
the papers so much just now ?-Re-retalsoîne-

thing?" I asked an American Sunday-school boy. "Y ou
mean Retaliation," replied the teacher. Il t means re-
turning eyil for evil." "lBut it's wrong to return evil for

1,evil, isn'titi' "Yes ; in the case of individuals, it is
very wrong and unchristian; but in the case of a nation
lîke'ours it is right, dignified and glorious." "Queer

ykind of a religion, after ail, don't you think? coin-
mented the Sunday-school boy.

TT is pleasant to note the mutual brotberly kindness
Iwith whicb Hon. XVm. McDougall and the Globe are

discussing the Retaliation question. Time was wben
the genâteman who is nowv referred to as Ilour formid-
able 'correspondent," was spoken of in the saine columns
as a bad and abandoned man; and tirne also was when
the Hon. William would not have picked up the Globe
on the end of a ten-foot pole. We are getting nearer
the- nAlleniurn.

GRIP'S ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY, LORD
STANLEY, GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF

CANADA.

HAPPY to meet your Excellency-Shake-We're some
punkins, we are 1 Certain we'1l like each other-"« On,
Stanley, on!" I We'II keep tally-Good luck!1 Beniedicile!

(Signed) GRip.

The above comprehensive address GRip had prepared
and intended to present to His Excellency with bis own
eclat, but wbenbhe found that the presenters of addresses
were, like the devil who haunted the unfortunate of
Scripture, Legion, he refrained. Lt was flot in hîmi to
prolong the agony.

That the Governor-General is willing to do his level
best to earn bis salary, no one wbo knows him will doubt,
but tbat he should be expected to earri it ail in bis first
visit to Toronto is too rnuch. Stili less will any one who
doesn't know us doubt that we are ready to cut off the
very bair of our bead to make a Field of the Çloth of
GoId Door Mat for our beloved Queen to wipe bier feet
on when she cornes to cail. But that any so > iety, Irish
or otherwise, should ait up ail night in order to be first
man on the grounds on the morning of the reception,
passes belief. Yet here it is cbronicled in the papers
that before bis Excellency bad Weil finished bis rnusb
and milk, the national breakfast diet, the Philistines were
upon him 1 What Lord Stanley has ever donc that be
should be punisbed by listening and replying to a score of
addresses in one day, we would like to know. IlThe
quality of mercy is flot strained. It also is twice blessed.
It blesseth wbo receiveth an also who presentetb an
address." These sentiments bave înspired GRip; tbey
bave watered down his loyalty, and cooled off bis bot
intention to follow a multitude to present addresses.
Mercy has prornpted him to allow ten days to elapse be-
fore adding the Illast straw I in tbe forra of another
address, but it bas suggested the idea of borneopâthically
treating the fatigue and prostration which bis Excellency

cannot but feel aller such an inflictign of wordy we'--me.
N.B.-This address bas not bepi engraved at à -

cost, and the reply, unuttered, wîil Cbe none the less r.ý.
cornprehiended.

IN, THE HORTICULTURAL.
TIEY were walkcing about in-.the -'ardens,

She %sked-him the namîo f ea- .ree;
Heb christeiï>d them ail at 4ap.àid

She îhought bow Weil rài .~s be.
At last whcn-she asked hiln an hr,

He arîswered bor just for a 1Iarc"That's the dog%%od." Prayiw do you know it"
"wVIy, Do othcr tree bas such..,ark

r

_____
QUITE BENEATH HER.

SMALLEY-" I guess it's goin, to rai. Wîillyou IcIme hold my
umbrella over you, Miss Tincy?'

Miss T.-"« Oh, dear ! Mr. Smalley; I'm above that sort of thiog,
1 assure O.

AN4 ENTR' ACTE.
BIETWVEEN the first and second acts

He went to take a smile,
And had to crush a pretty girl

To gel int the aisie ;
"I hopte 1 don't disturb you, Mi3s t"

She smiled peculiar,
"Don't mention it, young man, it's bit,

My husband runs the bar."
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THE'HANDSOME CAB;
OR, ÇUPID IN THE EXHIIBITION MOR<SE RING.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE MOVES HOOSE.

DEAR MINAISTER. GRip-
IlNoo," says I, <tac resumne ma story o' yon movin' that

1 begin'd last wcck) Ilthe first thing ye dae is tae get that
bairn awa tae bis bed oot o' the road."

"6If you'll put up a bed I will," says she quictly.
Note.-When Mistress Airlie's quiet there's a storm

brewin', sae 1 said naething mair, but aif wi' mna çoat,
rowed up mna sark siceves an' got the stove settled in ils
place.

The pipes had tae gae up tbrough the bath-room an' I
got thein a' in without the least trouble, an' as the pipes
rose, ma specrits rose wi' thein, tili I got them successfully
through the hole i' the ceilin'. I ivas just aboot tac rcrnark
tae Mistress Airlie that I didna ken wbat folk made sic a
cary aboot pittin' up stove-pipes for-but 1 thocht I wad
kecp that for a craw after I was tbrough, an' l'ai glad noo
that I had the sense to restrain ma'sel. Sac delighted
was I that I gaed awa up the stair whistlin', tae get up
the second story o' pipes. But a'rhough I noticcd that
caum smile neyer lcft Mistress Airlic's face, I neyer saw
anything like the slick way thac pipes slippit in tae one
anither, an' noo 1 bad just tae fit in the elbow and slip it
intae the wa', when I discovcrcdthat the last joint was a
wec thocht ower long, an' that I wad hae tac get a short
length. But I tuk anither vicw o' the situation, and it
struck me that if I were tae ram doon the a'c length in-
tae the ithei I raicht manage that way, sae 1 ramrned the
elbow doon on the last length an' was just gi'cn thcm a
final clap when doon cam the bale caboose in the kitchen
flure wi' a rattie like thunder!1 What I said baith bclow an'
above niy breath up there, whcn 1 heard that rattle, was
naebody's business; its me that'll bae tae account for't;
but Mrs. Airlie tuk gude care tae be oot o' the road whcn
1 cain doon the stair. Pittin' a stoot heart tili a stay
ibrae, 1 set tae wark tae get thein a' ini again, but I verily

believe tbey werc bewitched, for in the tummel they a'
got mixed an' de'il a one o' thern cud I get tac fit. Some-
turnes 1 wad get a length atween rny knees an' then I wad
tak anither one an' I wad see an' coax them a wcc,
an' thcy would gang tegithor rail nicely, a' but a wee bitie
at the joinin'. Weel, 1 wad fix that by slippin' in a knife,
and then 1 wad think now it's in this time, wben I wad
lind it bad squeezed oot in anither place, an' in tryin' tae
rcmcdy that oot thcy wad fiee the hale way roon, an' there
I wad be as far north as ever. That was nia experience
wi' niaist the hale o' tbem, an' it was naetbing but the
strength o' pride an' spite that gart me persevere till ten
o'clock at nicht-for that was the 'oor afore I got them
fixed up as far as they wcre afore they feil doon. This
time 1 tied thein up tae the ceilin' wi' wire tac mak sure
that catastrophe ivadna happen again. But still there was
the problcm o' the haîf length tae be solved. I glowered
an' glowered at that clbow, but naething could mend matters
but a half Iengtb. It's bad enough tae pit up stove pipes
on an empty stammack, but when it cornes tae sawin' thern
across in order tae get a haîf lcngth a man's niorality gets
geyin' far through. A' the shops were shut, sac I cud get
none to buy, but up the pipes had tac go-sac 1 got baud
o' a file an' tried tae file the length through, but the man
in the next hoose cam fieein' in, in a toorin' passion, ani'
teit mna if I didna stop that infernal noise he wad bae mna
packed off i11 the patrol wagon. Then I got baud o' a
pair o' nippers an' I began wrenchin' aif the top o' the
stove-pipe bit by bit; it tuk ma a struckcn 'oor, but 1 per-
severed, an' belyve mna labours were crooned wi' a raggcd
baîf lcngth. But sic anither bisness tac get it in ! Ma
bcad was like to split, nma stammack was a muckle empty
cave, ma fingers were a bleedin' an' stingin' an' I cudna
see oot o' my cen for soot. H~ooever, about midnight I
got theni in at last, an' doonstairs I gaed. Mistress
Airlie had pittin' up anc o' the bcds an' had lain doon wi'
the laddie an' fawn asleep ! That iras the unkindest cut o'
a'!1 Hooever, she got up an' we lichtit the lire an' had
gotten the kettle biled, an' tbe tea made, an' the table set,
an' 1 was just rasin' over the stove for a chair tac sit doon
in comfort, when over gaed the stove, kettle, teapot,
stove pipes an' a', in one "lred burial blent!1 " No, I didna
swear this time, I was past swearin'; I just stood speech-
Iess a wee, an' tae mak maitters worse, mna wife ran tac
the tap and tbrewv a great basin o' îvatcr on the fire, set-
tin' up a reek an' a stour that wad bae chockit auld clootie
himsel'.

"lLook here," says I sternly ; but I got nae further, for
wi' a flash, Mistrcss Airlie turned upon me; there was no
caum saile there noo-the storni bad burst.

IlAye, look bere," says she, Ilan' look there pointin' to
the stove, Ilwben a man's idiot enough tac set up for
a professional, in a thing he kens naething aboot,
the soter he's sat upon the better. An' whcn a man
cracks aboot tradesmen hein' robbers and plunderers for
getting paid for de'en their work properly, an' then spends
five 'oors in carsin' an' swcarin' an' bangin' aboot the
hoose an' settin' up a stove tac sit on twa feet instead o'
four, its a' I want tac kew aboot hiai. Noo, tic up that
tac o' yours in a cauld watcr cloot an' aif ye go tae yer bcd,
for it'll tak yc threc days wagcs tae mak up for the dam-
age. ye've donc. Threc days 1 ayc, a month ; for luck at
that I Some o' tbae red cinders bac rowed over intae the
drawer that bauds thc bcst claes an' yer best black coat's
ruincd. I tellcd ye tac lift that drawer oot o' the road,
but ye wcrc in sic a state o' excitement at the thocbt o'
savin' that fifty cents- ye cudna hear mc. IlAn' sac she
gaed on, lashin' me witbout mercy, till in desperation 1
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tak ma bat an' aif I set an' doon tae the warehoose, when
I sat doon on the door-stap tilI mornin' when I lut ma-
sel' in an' washed a' ma cuts an' bruises and made masel'
a kind o' decent. Aboot twel' o'clock a mild luckin'
young man ca'd at the warehoose tae collect a dollar for
a new elbow, hall a length o' stove-pipe, an' work puttin'
up stove-pipes. 1 gae him the dollar thankfully, an' was
grimly thinkin' hoo Mistress Airlie wad hae a sair back
scrubbin' up a' the dirt an' soot I made yestreen, when
just as four o'clock struck, a stalwart hag staps in an' de-
mands sevcnty-five cents for cleanin' and scrubbir,'! I
kent better than tae refuse, but made up ma mind tae hae't
oot wi' Mistress Airlie the meenit 1 gaed hame. But
when 1 got in an' saw the hoose a' sae bonnie an' clean
an' the stove-pipes shinin' like silver an' the supper on the
table, an' sic an air o' comfort a' ower-I said naethihg,
nor yet did she, frite that day to this. Yours, sadder an'
wiser, HuG;H AiRLIE.

THE RAGGED REFORMER.

E'S kind and philanthropici
Full of plans both wise and grcat,

To raise the sunken level
01 hunianity's estate;

With wisdomn overflowing,
WVith kindness as a streamn,-

But how to pay his butcher's bill
~ h He doesn't dare to dreami.
~ \ Von hear him on a Sunday,

A-spouting in the Park ;
And spell-bound hundrcds list to hear

His simplest les reniark;
He preaches Anti.poverty

From morn tilI even's close;
But ho bides his feet behind a seat-

Ris boots are out at toes!

*While National Economy
- Employs bis migbty mind,
E-conomny his wife mnust use

Of the doinestic knd.
The law of wealtb he knows fou well,

And Iearnedly displays it;
But he miust pawn the coat be's on

Each once in a whilc, to raise it1
Dcmnocracy he preaches, ton,

Ail throncs would trample down;
And you'II observe, consistentl>',

His bat bas hast its crowin.
Consistent? No, weil, hardly so,

For, while IlNo Rents " hc icaches,
I must alas ! confess he bas

A dozen in his breeches 1
So treads ho on tbrough shade and suri,

The worhd's cold winds def in
Though through each hole, frombead to soie

Its arrows keen are prying.
A craak? Yet letno harsh word burhed

His expectations dimn;
Thtough he rnay flot remould the worhd,

This hope is j oy to bim 1

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACT.
THEz following is a true incident ini the lite of the

writer, and I think it may be of interest to supporters of
the spiritualistic school, and convincing to their opponients.

When a young man of about twenty-five, I was making
my way slowly in the world in the character of a batik
clerk. A Ithe time of which I am writing I had just
been ntoved to a branch of our batik at the town of X.
I had not been there long enough to make any acquaint-
ances in the town, and was consequently thrown very
mnuch into my own company, and used to spend my

MUTUALLY COMPLIMENTARY.
FIE.-," What a pretty sample of muslin you're wearing!
Su.-"' What loveiy short pants you've got 1 "

evenings in reading history, a subject I was always ex-
tremely fond of. One night I had been reading Motley's
"IRise of the Dutcb Republic," and, forgettin& how time
was flying, read tili a late hour. tJpon comtng to the
end of a chapter, I became conscious that the night was
getting on and that 1 was getting very sleepy ; so. hastily
îlirowing off my dlothes, I put out the light and got into
bed. 1 had been asleep about two hours, when suddenly
[ awoke with a start, and sat up in1 bed. The fire by
which I had been sitting was just about at its last flicker.
1 neyer felt so wide awake in my lite before. There was
an overpowering feeling upon me that something was
happening at that moment which was to effect in a most
important manner my whole subsequent life. My mental
faculties were completely engrossed with that one idea.
It had such entire possession of me that I did flot think
of doubting it for a moment, and merely found myseif
wondering what it could be. I got up and lit the lamp;
and noticing the volume I had been -perusing the night
before lying on the table, I took up a pencil with which
I had been making some notes, and I wrote on the in-
side cover of the book: IlSomething is happening at the
present time which is to seriously affect my future lite."
I then dated it, looked at my watch and jotted down the
time, II3.30 a.m.," put out tbe light and got back into
bed again. I immediately dropped off to sleep and did
not wake until my usual time for getting up. Not being
a believer in what is called the supernatural, 1 was rather
ashamedof,myself in the morrnng, and thought of erasing
what would certainly be the source of an infinite amounit
of chaif from any friend who should discover it; but on
second thoughts I decided to leave it.

Now comes the part of my story whicb I am afraid
wiIl not be credited. .However, knowing it to be abso-
lutely true and feeling that now I bave started I must tell
the whole truth, I shail brave the critics who will sav
that I have drawn too largely upon niy imagination, and
state the facts as they stand. From the moment 1 wrote
that short memnorandum in that book till the present
fire (and many years have passed since then), I have
never been able to discover that any thing at ail occurred
that night of interest to me; and my lite up to the present
time bas been most uneventful and devoid Qf romance.
The only conclusion I can arrive at is that the party
whose duty it is in the world of spirits to go round at
nights and warn niortals of their destiny, had somehow
in my case got hold of the wrong man, and that the ex-
traordinary warning I got was really intended for somte
one else. SMIFF.
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caI~~fŽO!TaE WIM:~2 AN.

PRESIDENT WITHROW (to the Il manmelbaws macliiine.")-'<. Corne n

carfu wbt ou ayabout Commercial Union ; Mr. CoinbinsterB
aur protected manufacturer, is awfully tender in bis feelings, you kno

AT THE FAIR.

011, corne with me uy merry men, svith utmost expedition,
And let us sce the glanies of the Industrjal Exposition;
Now let us use car eycs and cars, for many things there bc
For us ta hear and marvel at, and inany things to se.
Ilere cornes Giles Scroggins from the farm, a stalwart lad is he
The hayseeds fondly ching to hîm and cluster in hjs hair.
And on bis homespun trouserloons full many a hurr is there;
His hair, well iacded, front beneath bis ample hat-brim slips,
And o'ec bis shoulders falis and hangs like pounds of tallow dips.
Round-siiouldered, too, is Sccoggins, bis lower limbs are bent,
Full manya weary boue at the piow-tsiIlihe has spent;
His great fiat feet are evecywbere in everybady's Say;
But welcome, gond kind-bearted Giles; good day ta you, good day.I
Aye, bonestGiles 1 we love hies, as bis 'gai " be draqs along,
And elbows thcougb the seetbing crowd andi pusbes 'mid the throng;
Hie's very prnud of Susan Ann-a buxomn lass is she,
WVitb glossy, auburn Il ringlcîs " upon ber shoulders free,
Red, bealtby cheeks; brîght, sparkling eyes, and weiI-developed

Yes, cbs, weare fond of Giles, but think we like >y<u best.
As Giles and Susan walk they bath discuss their ample lunch
Huge slice of watermelon andi of gingerbread a huncb
Each bears andi bites altcrnately. and as tbey pass along,
We bear thcm singing merrily this burden to their song,
" Whew 1 isn't tbem big punkons ? " says Ciles, Ilthey be, by gosh 1
Gcewhilipins 1 look, Susan Ann, dew look at that there squash,
I neyer seed the lîkes of it, nor larger e'er cinpt eyes on."
Says she, 'l<But tbemn thece punkans is fine for making pies on.
Landi sakes alive ! wbat's this here chap, how quick he cuts andIapr!',
Say Giles, <'That tbere's a felleïas puts pieces in tbe papers."
'<MY Ildon't he write fast? That tbere feller ain't no kindo o' fool.
1 guess he knows nigh most enouçh to go lu teacbing school,
Eh, Giles ?" IlYou bet ! XVhat s tbcse things hece ; goad land 1

is tbern pertaters?
And, Susan Ann, I neyer sec sich thunderin' big terenaters."
And so they toddle on, amazeti andi bat in wondcrment.
Oh 1 rnay youc outing, Giles and Sue, in happiness be spent.
Let's scroli about ; a busy scene the fait groundis naw Prescrit.
Whbat horses, cattle, sheep, and fast, fat least, the festive -pig
We wonder bow on earth the fast could ever grow so big.
And ever to aur view i5 changeti the quickly moving sccncry;
Live stock andi fruit, pianos, buggies, pictures and machinery;
And works of art, bath Philistine and aestbctc's yallery gceeneey.
Tail sunflowecs, and files pale, and stocks front foreigu latitudes;
And plaques depicting figuresilimp in very <' staineti glass attitudes."
Pickpockets, pacsons. peelers, priests, peambulating round;
Some"I taking in " the folks as wel as sigbts upon the gcound.
A Il sorts andi ail conditions-yet everybody gay

.7.
(~ :3

Enjoying ail the wondrous sights, andi ail the bandis
that play;

Anti evrybady ceady to applaud the taste andi skill
Dýisplayed thrnughout tihe monster show by iivcly Mr

ili.

BENEATH THE MAPLE TREE.

A GENVINE CANADIAN STORY.

CiIÂP. IV.
GLEANIS that kindie andi hopes that vanisb

Cannot illurne with a gladsame ray
The fateful glanens whicb tihe rnorn may banish,

'INTid scenca whose beauty must soon decay.

And poets wvbose prime is the bleak November,
In a flickecing cadiance that bolds apaet

Fions the sati surcease of a dying ember,
Like tbc pangs that wriug a despondent heart.

-Brwnin..

For some months Amelia jane J3askerville
had flot heard ftomn ber absent lover. Lt was
to noa purpose that she paid out of ber scantyow, be vecy earnings at tbe wash-tub for the insertion ofode, here, ana.nthcounete

W.1 a a. n hepersonal ouno the Teegram,
-as follows :

M. B. C. W.-Retucn, and all wiIl be fnrgiven.-A?,ELIA.

The fali frosts tinged the maple trees with crimson;
the campers out returned from Muskoka, and thse alder-
men began ta display marked assiduity in attending ta
their duties, and considerable deference ta influential
constituents. But still be came not.

One evening she had a visit from Augustus De Mash-
eriy. He was a du de.

<Fine evening," said Augustus.
"Lt is," said Amelia Jane.
«Xe often have fine evenings. »
"Sa we do.'
'I wonder if it wiIl be a fine evening to-mnorrow."
"Likely it will. "
"Aw 1 ah-I like fine evenings bettah than wet even-

ings. Don't you? "
1I certainly do."

«Ah-two souls with but a single thawt, you know.
Been ta any picnics this year"

"Ves, several."
'Aw-I like picnics-don't yau ?'
«Ves, very much."
"Awfuily joiiy."
'Heigh-ho."
"Aw-I think I miust be going.

[Nothing orziinal or brilliant about these remtarhs, eh?
0f cstrse there isn't. 2'/uz'sju.st whiere thés story'is nattral
and true to lie. -Do you itear young feiows firing off q5i-
grams and talkin poetry andphilosopliy Io the girls ire real
iife Nvot ,ntzcl.¶

CHAP. V.
The murmuring brook ini thse tonety deti,

In tbe spot where the fireffies glow,
Seems blent witb the pendulous asph'odel,
And wby do its langourous rippies swell

Like visions of long ago? -G. WAitiaker.

"Walk rigbt in, ladies and gentlemen," said the dime
museum fakir, «land see thse wonderful living skeleton.
Thinner than Hon. G. E. Foster's temperance profes-
sions or the Enepire's attempts to whitewash Dewdney."
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The museum man had been a Grit stumper before he
went into the show business.

Amelia Jane and Augustus De Masherly took in the
show.

"What, Amelia 1 " said the living skeleton.
"Yes !-no ! yes ! yes, indeed ! 'Tis he ! 'Tis he "

cried Amelia, and, of course, fainted on the spot.

" I have passed through many strange adventures,"
explained Macdonald Brown Cartier, as soon as Amelia
came round. " Incarcerated in a loathsome dungeon, I
refused food and pined away until I attained my present
slimness. Then I slipped between the bars and escaped.
When free, I entered upon my present lucrative career.
There's more money in it than in selling the combined
fly-catcher, potato-masher, cuspador and boot-jack."

" But tell me, oh, tell me," cried Amelia, wildly, " are
you married to the fat woman ?"

" Well, no," said Macdonald, etc. " The boss did
want to fix up a marriage. He said it would belp the
show, but the fat woman kicked. It seems she has a
husband or two already."

" Then ail may yet be well !" said Amelia, re-assured.
And so they were married.

(TUE END.)

BINGLES ON THE FISHERY QUESTION.
REPORTED FOR "GRI.

GREAT Bird of Freedom Bingles first took a whiskey straight-
Then raised bis mighty sounding voice in the high hall of state :
" Acur honest fishermen," ho cried, " air in a feurne and fuss-
Abeout haow these Canadians air bullyin' them and us.

Won't give us bait, and ef we tetch at port, or coast, or bay,
They pull a musty Treaty aout and order us away.
Why, Treaties, when they pinch like thet, ain't worth a pewter

dime.
Daon't ve make Injun Treaties and break 'em every time ?

I guess they can't rule ail the sea, and ef they own the land,
We ain't a reachin' aout for that, the fools can understand.
Wt'e only want their bait andfish, and rights the seam as tley,

To catch theirfßsh and use t/heir ports, ani not le asked to pay.

For we can't stoop to pay for rights, its too much money aout-
But then we've got to hev the fish, for we can't do without.
We tried before to steal 'em, but they met us plump and square,
And seized aour boats and won a trick, and we stand euchred there.

Must we submit and knuckle down, and shet back ail our steam,
And ho contented with skim milk, while Blue Nose gets the cream ?
Must we, with sixty millions odd, admit that we are wrong,
And so give in te Canady that'sjest five millions strong?

'Ain't we the nestlin's of the Bird that hatched bold Freedom's shout
Sons of the sons of Liberty who knocked the tyrant aout ?
And what is perfect Liberty, can any body say-
Except the right to what you want and to always hev your way ?
These English air a bullyin' set of robbers and of knaves,
Who boldly take the thing they want, as masters do from slaves,
While we with noler principle let border raiders vex,
And when the victims turn and fight, we whip 'em and annex.

But fightin' talk 'ain't no avail to help this case along ;
The British guns are far too big, their iron-clads too strong.
We must put up some other bluff, suppose we play it thus :
Ef they won't il us stealfrom them, the' shall not trade wit/h us.

Shout, Freedom's sons, defiantly to ail the world of man,
In strident tone, ' .America for the .dmerican.'
Wave, spangled banner, wave thy folds and shield protectingly
The gentle border-raider and the Jew of Bebring's sea."

DE LEsSEPs states that the locks of the Panama canal
will be completed by 1890. When will the quays be
ready ?

THE PRESENT GENERATION.
" Darling, I have two pounds of candy and firteen dollars in

my money-box. Let us get mariied right away "

A NARROW ESCAPE.

"What's the matter, old man, you look wild and
excited, and your face appears to be warped out of
shape ? "

"Oh, I had a little adventure down street this after-
noon; my nerves were badly shattered, but I feel better
now, and expect my face will resume its natural appear-
ance in a few hours."

"You must have received an awful shock; did you
have your salary increased? "

"No, you are away off, I was drifting down Sherbourne
St. with a couple of young ladies. I was talking in an
airy, off-hand way about "Steam Yachts," "Scenery on
the Rhine," etc. I was putting in my best licks, and was
trying to make a lasting impression, when all at once my
washerwoman suddenly loomed up on the horizon; my
hair nearly lifted my hat off. You see I have'nt paid her
for about seven months because I thought she would like
to have the money all in a lump. See?"

" Ah, yes ; you always were considerate. How sur-
prised and pleased she will be-when she gets it 1"

"Well, she swooped down on us, and I knew by the
fierce way she waved her umbrella around that if she
recognized me I was lost; the cold perspiration oozed
out on my classic brow, my corns ached; but I kept cool,
and with a mighty effort that almost Ioosened the top of
my head I assumed a look of intellectual force, and she
passed me by like an utter stranger ; didn't identify me,
you know."

" Ah, I see; if you had worn your usual vapid, idiotic
expression, she would have nabbed you. That's a very
good scheme, but it's dangerous, my boy, it's dangerous ;
don't try it again, Dusty, or you may wrench yourself into
an untimely grave." , E. O. C.

TE North Afghans have revolted against the Ameer.
This is A-meer rumor.

A FURIOUS storm has wrecked many sealers in Behr-
ing's Sea. It poured down sealing whacks.

HoN. G. W. Ross has received the degree of LL.D,
from St. Andrew's University. GRip prefers L.S.D.
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THE RAGGED PHILOSOPHERS.

/ ~' < about pro-
-~ tection and

W " k-'free trade?"
asked one
tramp of an-

S other as
theybacked

1> themselves
S on a Park

bench.
"lBlamed

if I can get
hold of it."

"That's because it ain't left out over night," replied
the other, a gleamn of hurnor struggling through the dirt
on bis face.

"lTakin' it in wouldn't be much protection against a
free-trader like you," returned the other. "But corne,
now, explain to me about the tariff, if you know.»

IlTariff is a tax on foreign importations to protect
home labor; in other words, those who work'"

"Why don't it protect me, then ? 1 work ->
"The growler, yes ; but that hasn't been recognized by

any political platformn as yet."
IlWell, neyer seen a man who was your superior in

workin' a free-lunch route. Tell me, are you a protec-
tionist?" I

IlMost assuredly 1 amn, and you would be if you knew
what was best for your interests."

How $ s?"I
"The tramp business in Amnerica is threatened with

ruin on account of the pauper labor of E urope. Reduce
the tariff on tramps to 43 per cent., and our business will
be paralyzed. We might as well shut up shop. Foreign
tramnps would be imnported by the ship-Ioad, ready tc> take
the bread, cold mneat, and pie right out of our very mouths.
See ?"I

"lYes, I begin to understand. Then we want protec-
tion ?"1

"0f course we do, above almost every other class. We
stand rigbt alongside of the big mnanufacturers in that
respect. Tramping is one of our great American indus-
tries, and it must be protected. And the only way to do
is to keep up the tariff."

"How wiII that affect the surplus?"
"It won't affect- ours any."
"No, 1 s'pose not. Stili I'm not wilhin' to abandon

free trade altogether."
IlWhy flot ? I
"lWelI, s'posin' earîy some mornin' I should find a

nice, clean shirt bangin' on a convenient clothes-line, and
my washerwomant being gone to a summer resort, I should
take a notion to swap ?

"W/cl?"I
"That's free trade, ain't it ?
"Toler'bly free, 1 should say. But there migbt be a

low-brow'd bull-dog in the yard, and be would repre-
sent-»

IlProtection; I understand. 'Stonishin' bow fast I
get on to these perlitical questions taikin' with you."

Then the two tramnps went off to, see if there was an
opportunity to practice a littie free trade in beer.-Sf-
ings.

UNEXPECTED.
HE was sitting at breakfast and look'd in the street,
IlWhat guys some folks are," he remarkcd front hs seat
Mis wife glanced up quiek with an agonized brow,
"Why, Robert, what bey you bin puttiag on now?"

FROM THE PRIMIER.

Do you see the bot-tic on the ta-bic ? It is fulli of nice
mu-cil-age. Do you sec the lit-tie boy Iook-ing at the
bot-tle ?

H{e bas ta-ken kt, bas he notP See bim"pour the mu-
cii.age on the chair! Flow the chair glis-tens!1 Sec I
there cornes an oid man. Does he sit on the chair?
FIe does sit on the chair. XVhcre is the lit-tie boy ? Ue
has gone. Where is the old man ? He is stili sit-ting

on the chair.
him.

Why does flot the old man get up ? Ask
0.

TIRED.
THE hotel was full and he wanted a bed,
"There is none in the bouse," the booking clerk said,
"Can you find me one near? " said the wouid.be guest,
"The coin ain't no object and I mueh need rest."

W!th his business-eye sparkling, the booklng dlerk hollcys
IlShow this gent to the strawberry bed-Three dollar-."
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THE SENTIMENT 0F THE 'MASSES."
AMERicAN LADY (ai Kingston Exhibition, siepPing on to grand stand and grasping Sir Jolip's hand). '«Excuse M, I'm a loyal

American 5ubject, but 1'm bound torBy we don't nlean ta shut the door a.-aiost you. We are going t0 open it widc."



INTER VIEWING THE EDITOR.
MR. SoLoatoN BLINKS was a meek lîttie man, with big

ideas and an exaggerated sense of bis own importance.
On paper hie was the bravest of men. He wrote thriiling
editoriais and personals and make tbcm vigorous and
spicy enough ta cuni the bain of a Moraviantown Indian.
Hie blew into a small place in Western Ontario one day,
and shortly had the Deertowvn Percolatfor and' C'auzty of
E/gin journal of Independence running in prolier order.
Accustomed as hie was to the wild swiri of City jounnalismi,
Mr. Blinks thought be would spring a few metropolitan
ideas on the residents of Deertown, and in the opening
number casually referred to the postmaster of the place
as a rcd-haired catamount, a liar, swindler, chief of black-
guards, whose mildest offences were the reading of post
cards and the opening of registered letters and extract-
ing the money therefrom. The postmaster wvas a big man
and did not relish this style of journalism. So when bie
met Mr. Biinks on the street one day, bie conversed with
hlm. At the end of the conversation Mr. ]3links wvas in
such a condition that hie ivas forced to iay up for repairs.
Afte a week's retirement hie re-appeared in a nobby new
suit, buit mainly of court plaster, liniment, and absorb-
ent Cotton, and in the next issue of the .Percolator the
postmaster was mnentioned as the only man in town with
gumption enough ta pound sand. Profiting by bis first
experience lie made the Percolatfor miid and inoffensive,
with the resuit that il speedily lost prestige and circulation.
Mr. Biinks thereupon raliied ta the front once more, but
the citizens of Deertownl were flot accustomed to bis
vigorous methods, and every tinie hie indulged in any
ligbt and airy persiflage at the expense of a local char-
acter, the local character would cati anound and wallop
Mr. Blinks ini the most approved style.

Mr. ]3links ivas in despair. He was in a state of frac-
ture fromn bead to foot. Hie wanted ta make bis paper
lively enough ta selI, but hie tbougbt it would be wvise ta
dling to the fewv tattered relics of bis body for use on
future occasions. At this stage of the game bie was
waited on one day by a tai!, slim young man, bullet-
headed and muscular, who asked for a job as local re-
porter. "lI have no room for you on the local staff," Mr.
Blinks explained, Ilbut I want some one ta do the edit-
ing-some one who bas a comprehensîve grasp of sub-
jects and is prepared ta defend the liberty of the press at
ail hazards."

IlI'ni your man," said the new corner easily. "lThe
Press, sir, the great Press must remain unthrottled. If
anyone attempts ta muzzle it, let bim die."

"Die? " repeated the editor mea ningly.
"Die," replied the new-comer, sententiously. IlDie

in bis boots."
IlYou can consider yourself engaged," said the editor.
When the Percolaf'r came out that week it was friskier

than ever. It saiied into everything and everybody with
a vigor that was simply paralyzing. Sbortly after its
appearance some fifiteen or twenty outraged citizens sal-
lied forth ta lick the editor.

As tbey reached tbe Percolator office, the pastmasterwas
observed coming frotm the door. He did not seem quite
so jubilant as formerly. Ris coat was ripped up the back,
his vest was in tatters, bis eyes were bunged up, bis teeth
had vanisbed, bis nase was broken, and his whole appear-
ance was that of a man who had been picked up by a
stray Cyclone and jammed through a threshing machine.
Several of the aggrieved ones remernbered that the past-
master had been xnast vigarously excoriated in that week's
.Percola for, and they naturally wandered at seeing hlm in

such a condition, for the weakness, meekness and physical
mildness, s0 ta speak, of Mr. Blinks, were weil known, and
there was a pretty general impression that a ten-year-old-
boy could mop the floor with bim with one hand.

IlI've been up stairs licking the editor,» the postmaster
explained to the expectant crowd.

'Is the editor in ?")
Oh, yes, the editor is in."

"Did you see hm ? "
«I saw him. I saw hini some time ago. I would,"

lie added somewbat reflectively, IlI would, perhaps, have
b.-en. more joyous hiad 1 flot seen him. lie is stili Up.
stairs."

WVhy didn't you leave before?
1I couldn't very vell," said the postmaster hesitatingly.

"The editor didn't want me ta. lie rather insisted on
mny staying. -He perhaps thought it would be better if 1
didn't have anything ta leave. He is a very nice man, is
the editor. I have just subscribed ta the paper for a
year and made a six months' advertising contract."

IlIf you're so friendly, how did you get burt? "
The postmaster dropped a few back teetb on the side-

%valk and rnentioned that he had fallen down stairs. The
party hesitated for awhile and flnaliy deputed the biack-
smith, who was the largest and strongest man in the vil-
lage, ta climb the stairs and air their grievances individu-
ally and coliectively. The blacksrnith passed through
the doorwvay with a deterrrined air and clenched fist. The
party waited for the corpse of the editor, but the corpse
failed to connect. Presently, however, steps were beard
on the stairs and the blacksmith and Mr. Blinks descended
armi in arm. The blacksrnith looked worse than the
postmaster, if anything, and hie clung to Mr. Blinks in a
most affectionate manner. Hie dîd flot stop to speak to
thecrowd, butas hie passed with Mr. iBlinks and turned into
the tavern next doar, lie was heard to say, IlYou might as
well put me down for two copies a week while yau're
about it. I have a friend in T1oronto ta whoni -I would
like ta send the paper."

The crowd stood paraiyzed. They looked at one
another with wondering glances and hesitated ta speak.
As they stood a tali, slim young man with a buliet-shaped
head and an appearance of muscular activity, walked
down the stairs and stood for a moment in the daorway
putting on a linen coat. 'lI presume you want to see the
edîtor, gentlemen," hie said. I arn the editor. I amn
about adjourning for a beer, but if you will kindly go in
and sit down I will attend to you presently. Here is my
card," and hie handed out a bit of pasteboard on whicb
was inscribed:

PAUL PATTILLO,
ASST. RD. DEERTOWN PERCOLÂTOR.

Champion Light Weight
of Toronto.

Boxing Lessons Given.

The crowd concluded not ta wait. Mr. Blinks is now
a wealthy man and drives a carrnage.

JOHN SMITH, JR.

THnz Tainter pbonograph is a rival to that of Edison.
Somne say it Tainter's good.

ENCGLISH grouse ore not strong on the wing this year;
flot strong enough to resist a charge of shot.

A LADY has brougbt an action for breach of promise
against a clergyman named Ami, in Ottawa. He will
probably say hie was flot a lover, but merely an ami.

1() )CO IR Ir it
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IEducation, ta deserve the naine, must
embrace the whole man." Those who ac-
cept tbis dictum will see the necessit7. of
bavlng their (cet cultivated as well as their
heads, and it will jaterest ail such ta know
that Prof. Thomas' Acadetny of Dancing is
about ta open for the fait terni. See adv.

PHYSICIA'-" How did the sedative paw.
der affect your wife last night, Mr. Smith ?

MR. SMITH-" Disastrously."
PHYSICIAN-ee-Djsastrously? t  

e-'Wasn't
she able t0 sleep 7 e"

MR. SîtIT-" Sleep I Wby, the baby
crled fromn midnigbî until morning, and she
slept through it al. "-.Ex.

ADVERTISEMENT.

T C) TH DEAF.-A persan cured of
years' standinq, by a simple remedy, wlli
send a description of it FEKE ta any persan
who applies ta NICHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Montreai.

AMBITious MlusICIAN-"« I have fame at

How s0?'
V' os know that Mendelssoha's wedding

muarcb belped atnazingly in making bis
rame."i

"Well what of i ?"
"I shail write a divorce march."r-E-x.

Consuimitlan Surely Cured.
ro the Editor.-

Pieuse infotm your readers that 1 have a positive
retacdy for the above naned disease. By ils timety.
use thousands of hope-mss cases have been pet-ua.
nently cured. 1 shai lie glati t0 setd two botules oi
MY rtmgdy FRtet to any of your readlers who have
consuttion, if they wili senti me their Express aud

Respectfufly,
DE. T. A. SLOCUMI, 17 Yotsge Sr., Toronto, Ont.

COL. GoRE (to a siranger dit Lôu te-ile)-
"That man who just went by is a druggist.

Re made an asvful mistake in putting up a
prescription iast week, and we came mtghty
flear running him out of town."

STRANGEL.-" Ah! He put up morphine
for quinine, I suppose? "

COL. GoaL.-" Worse than that, sir! He
left out the whiskey, sir 1 '

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW's SOoTIfING SYROP

should always ha used for children Ieething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
aIl pain, cures wind colic and is the best
rcmedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a botutic

GREAT ADIQUX AMONG TH-E
sioux.

Now trouble brioux among the Sioux,
Because the wvhites their rights abioux,
The sky is red wvith batlle )lieux,
Big Injun, squaw, and young pappioux
Are on te war-path by the slioux;
They're fIllin 2z up with fiery bioux,
They swvear tbeir lands they we-yl not lioux,
The thougbt ofit givas thern the bîioux,
To yicld an inch thcy will refloux;
They'll kick against the white man's vieux,
Anld vow they'll Taise the worst of mieux ;
IlWar ta the kuife"i is what they chioux,
And tbey'll shake saine one out their shiaux
Before thie later Autumn dieux,
If they don't tromn their lands vamiloux.
Sa it is certain as the Pieux
TIsat whites would better mind their quloux
According ta the latest nioux.

A. W. B.llaw, in- Puick.

CIIIDAGO YOI;NCo LADY (al Ille P01o

ground)-Il We arc quite proud of Anson in

YOUNG MR. GOTIAM-" YeS, Miss
Breezy, be is a fine player ;but I think lic
has rather too mucb 10 say."

CHICAGO YOUNG LADY-" iles, that is
'3aby's great failure; hc doesn't keep bis face
closed enough. "-,ew Yark Sutn.

COU NTRYMAN (looking over copy ofAiESOPeS
fables) : Il What's the price of this book,
muster?

DEALERC . 'lFifty cents. Do you want a
copy ?',e

COUNTRYMAN : "'No; the feller what
wrote it bas stole oot of his ideas (romt the
nevspapers."-Epc/-.

e'« MieS. Rafferty, is my b'y Dinoy over
here ? ilasked Mrs. Dolan over the back:
fence.

"He is'"
'e- ei, av yer t'rouiZh 'vit' ira would yez

moind returnin' 'ima ta tis parentsl'
e-After abit. He's (cIl int the barrel o'

soft soap. An t Oi woucln't t'ink of sendîng
'ima home witb ail that soap hangin' t tnt.
ElS me own Oi'ua bound ta have, an' if yczt l
wait tlI lie gits scraped off Oi'lt return him
ta yez wid pleasure. -ee.Mrclia,ît Traveler.

CATARRH.

CATARRIIAL DEAFNESS AND R<AY FEVER-
A NEW TREATMENT.

SUFFIIRERS are not generally aware that
thcse diseases are contagions, or that they are
due to living parasites in the lining membrane
of tbe ninse and enstachian tubes. Microscao-
pic research bas proved this fact, and it is n0w
made easy ta cure ibis curse of aur country in
one or two simple applications mode once in
two wceks by the patient at home. Send
stamp for circulais dcscribing this new treat-
ament ta A. H. Dixon &r Son, 303 Xing Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

Ur RIVERZ POLT-ilICIA;:e- Are you gain'
ta the caucus to-night, jim?

Jim: -, Donait btlieve I will. I left my re-
volver at the gunsmaith's ta be fixed, and ha
says lie can'I touich it until ncxt week. t t-

THET werc siîting on the pareil and it was
growinàg late.

. "uld you mnd iflIlighted acigar, Miss
Clara?" be asked.

-Certainly not, Mr. Sampson," she re-
plied.

And presentîy the old mans, whio wvas gel.
ting desperate, spokc fromt an open window
above:

IDaughter," be said, 'e- I left nîy rubber
ovcrshocs near the kitchen stove and you bad
baller ste ta 'cm. I can suseil something
burning.*I-Eptci.

OIr LADY (ta desoondenit snall boy)
"Wby are you flot playing bail wsîh the altber

littlu boys, soany ? "
SMALL Boy (with tears in: hé r eyes):e- De

empre fined me fi' cen's yistiddy fer back
talk, an' dis mornint I got my relcase front de
club."-Epoch.

MISS ETIIEL:.I "Dîd yon have a pleasant
lime aI the Wabash party lait nigbî, Clara?"

MISS CLARA : Not very, Ethel; 1 wasn't
feeling at ail like my usual self. 1 danced
but four limes, and onîy went in ta supper
once. "-Epth

IlBUT 1 will nlot linger upfn this point,
as the Irish mctnber sajd when he sat down
upon his wife's darning needle. -Ex.

"I AMi So glad ypur sistcr cnjoyed ber visit
to us, Mr . Smith."

"Oh, welI you know shte is the sort of girl
who can enjoy herself anywhere."-EZ, .

TiipRp are 856,000,000 heathen in the
world. It is no wonder that the man ivho
chips in a nickie whcen the collection box is
passed round occasionally feeis depressed and
discouraged.-Ex.

Tuîxaa are a good many persons at the sea-
side rcsorts who would bie at horne if their
debts were paf d, and a great many vrho arc
now at home could then afford te go to thc
scashor.-£,x.

"Wh1-ipE do you dine now, B3rown, that
your wiile is away ?"i

"At home, the cool, is there."
"Don't you find it rather unpleasant with-

out Mvrs. Blrown?"'
IlNot a bit ; I dine in my shiot sleeves."i-

Epch.

WVONIAN (ta Iranip): 'Il S'pose you find
your life very pleasant and inexpensive ?"1

TRA'MP: "WVelI, its pleasant enough,
ma'am ; but it makes fie sick sometimes
wbcn I get ta thinking of the wcar and tear."

ToRünTo OI'EzA HouSE.-Amongst the
thousands of visitors to the Exhibition, there
mutI be many who have neyer yet seen a
performance of Gilbert, and Sullivan's great
work, Thie fik'hX'd., lThe opportunity is
offered now ut thc above Opera Hanise,
where the picce is bcing pesented in an ex-
cellent nmanner by the Xiîmball Opera Com-
pany.

A NEW SPECIES.
ENGLISFiTA-,ERICAN (i dinie-ieitsen, a

/cwuycart kenc).-" D'ye know, 1 colin't sec
any curîosity about that man. It's w'at you
cali a ' fake,' 1 fahncy. "

GEKlNIAN-AhiERicAN.-"« Dot show vas no
goot."1

FRE,CH-AlNERîCAX.-" Zat ece flot von
bearded lady ; eet ees not von living skele-
ton ; eet ces net von vil arn of Barneo. Vat
bie is? "

DnuîE MUSEUaM MANAE.-"'Fake, is il?
Sure thot monts the foinest curiosiîy in siven
counUes; an' a haa-r-rud loimae we had
foindin' hini. He's an American-American,
begobbs. "-Ptck.

Il s e 1le. b Wc.sPottl

..otese, P t , rete o.p e tc.,etc., UtCOVEUtLtO tg
ete. es alro Il 1, fite r nt ai lm oyniert aee-tocy

se-hal nom. -e -h.h te oo olee ea,o
hat.te ifupe-aOdsvoot-tO* or4 c. . Tlooafd.
ni en addseoaaetklr etor ion the r..c-y
Ie ct-o instruot ,otieofdo.. ceoethn ro- «Iley

iednr=~I.te-tokSOttsc. ,otydtee. 'illeuo andi
oofeoe-af th.e itoi , -P. Ilop 15 . rede 'd

as tt,.standarddAgeot,'DireatSqotewot'adrOtiedpa:e
a horvet oSit. .tt aie-ose .. e.es applonel IL . etOsten
mnies, dira tee fi l ,vtteep postel ont .11 thé.- lne, ,enk II&
tetnir teat conté. out, rihito ltteeeeo ritii 5 o t.h..In
a t relmi-tt. Tho msat lit or ateem dieot amitsht ee NeitI

Ag. dnuk mo)taotn ta d. soin. makoIlc t Jk mhoontt eo ila, re? Att & -nd.et Se-tetlt ga

thae- Ce-o eneptey dot. tl a ,, ,en h tthe.gmnt

ane dit w11 )fe a tta oe pet .ovte. Ti t _ telr

aigo t. Fat. t. ,. arcleçee,, nt.1 ailr nout té- bittes.ot
ho rt - t O-- l cronon M t"]. e lOngS Ialue h o

aoo t els e- 1X ad etr- pnt - IL n -u tte ti r i etfoot-e. _jtte,il Aml -f atoa. riht and OtCcTOtIY ne-tt Ta Iet..
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES !

!0000 PRESENTS
ý T roeST APPLYINtS. W LLE TITEIET 

Wcwtillscnclbyr allan p- A SHINING STAR.
prpîto ýi t ta cý rh nnd

vif, mtiv or oci-on Il "YES, dear, 1 Cômne ta See MrS. Florence every night-she'S Se brilliant, T think."
a . ,iy -wlIo %wilI try the
BAEADMAKER'S BAKINC POWIDES "And why shouldn't she bc, with sucb diamnds as she wears?"

Cut the red circîs from the
label and sertd it in a Ictter
stating hollest opinion niter
t'tirtna1l. Eitiîer a,5, 10or25

f cent size %vil] scure te gil.
Any grocer or storckeelier

-kfo by yeeou -eitfa'rsk
fort ou.Avlserro ncttlfske
'CHURCILL & CO-, TORONTO ___Pp

the Union Bank of Canada.
PAID.IJP CAPITAL, $1 ,200,000.

DIRECTORS

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-President.
Hon. THOS. bIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.T GALGC ..

OFFICE: Premises lâteiy accupied by Ste Federal
Bank, an Wellington street.

A Cencral Banicing Business will bc donc, collec-
tions made in ail parts of te Dominion and United
Statcs, drafts on Ncw York and Sterting excitange
bought nnd sold. Interest .sllowed on deposits.

.* BUCHANAN, MANAGER, TORONTO.

PICKETWIRE FEN'Eý
CJ4EAPER, BETTERA4D MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL PENCE.

Turns ail klnds of Stocks, Sheep, HoXz, and Potil.
try. Pt'lce, Fr051b soc. PUR ROD (163% feet).

ADORISS ORDRItS TO
T07RONTO PICKET WIRE FENCF COMPANY,

161 Rivetr St., TORONTO.
ja" Fence Machines for Sale. <Afenliort GRIP.>

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

DENTISrS.

171 Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Intperiai Banki
Entrnu.:e on Queen Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Best Tailor System for cutting ladien' garment,.

MISS CHUBB. .ýq King 'Street W'cst; MoviNG
October i Io 426ý Yange Street. SELLINC. OFF
Corsets, Rushles, etc.

MoCOLL BROS. cg COY
TORONTO

Stili lead Ste Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE

NEW FALL GOODS
ARIRIVING DAILY.

Beautiful Cammon Sense Walking Boot,0a
Opera Toe, Wlde Toc and Waulrenphnst L..13.1

AMERICAN GOODS.
Bath in Ladies' and Gentlemen's.

H. & C. BLACHIFORD'S t87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.,

uwd c

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Com plaint,

Sorofula.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Sucessar ta, J. M. PErAiSErS.

Corner Carltoii and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete lu every department
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght DoiL Telephene 3118.



S011¶ETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D~ R. LAND'S CONTINUOUS GUM ARTI-

-'ficial tit, th' c"Q't beautirul and hcalthy lns
the world. Cno adtceasaifia.ByDr.
Land's process teetis cari bc illed, crowned .and
covered sa as ta clefy detection. Cou and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Boomn B, Arcade.

TRI- LION PROVIDENT
Life and - Live - Stock - Association
Oblef Office: Boomn 0, Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto,

pROTIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BY
* dcatis through diseasc or accident of Live Stock

qwned by members. AGENTS WASSTED.
WM. JONES, Secyedary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
BARMITER'S.SOL'CITORS.RC.

OFuICES: Court Chambers, Car. Ch.rc itAdeinide
Sts., No. Sa Church St. and Nu. 63 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
BLGIN SCISOFP. .'EASTWOOD, E.C.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over thse
Oentire Dominion. Address, Gpo. D.

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. zo6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Talloring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON.
83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolc ansd Confectioners. Lunciseon and Ice
Croni ParIons.

OUT STONEI C UT STONEI1
yon ca get all liods ot Cut Stone work _roasptly

01n sme by &P isg ta LIONEL YORKE, Ste..
Stone works, Maianade. foot aijarvis St., Toronto.

S TÂNTON, PHOTOGRAPHRR
REMOVEO 

TO

Corner of YONGE c; ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take tihe alevator ta Studio.

Grip ! Bound Volume!
FOR 1887.

WVe have now something tasty and valuable toallfer
our readers and the public.

Thse Bound Volume of GRIP. for 1887,

le ready for delivery, and will bts fasmnd a source of
constant entertainssieft nd pleasing refereace.

It has every numsier Of GRIP for the year beauti-
f.ull bound li clotit, witli gilt lettering-iasaling a
book of miore tian goo pages.

Thougit the blnding alone is wortls $z.25, tise book
Il li ha toR at

Thse Low Price of $2.50.

Send in your orders at once anid get titis beautiful
volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and *8 Front Street West, Toronto.

le. W. ]POWERS,
33Rîc.tsoes Se. E., TOotma.

~xe1miN ackiflg case V*oleu
AI L IlSS OF' 3OBtNO CARFENTER WOIC.

Estimats Givan on Application. Orders Promptly
Exested.

.GIP GIP '

Tl4e l-artsfeld furqace and Refiiqing Company,
CINCINNATI, 0 .

0f OId Precious Metals, Auriferous and Argentiferous Lead and Capper Ores, Cryolite,
Concentrates, Jcwellcrs' Swecpings, Dross, Refuse of Whîite Lead, Paint Drippings, etc.

Cheically Pure Aluminumis and AIlOYs always on band.

Catalogue of Improved Smelting and Precious Metal Saving
Appliances (Wet Condensing Process) Sent Free.

ASSAYING AND ANALYTICAL WORK
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Correspondence Soliclted.-

WORKS* WFcçr NEWPORT* Ky.
lIn Operation Since 1885.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. A Matheniatical Marvel 1!
Is not a roy. bt a practical article. Thotusantis in tise. HUNDIZEDS OF TESTIMONIALS. Dy

Mail charges prepad onrcîto r -Opre Dolttei. ltioney rtturned if nat satist.ictory. Circulars
asnd letmnals FREE. Agents wanted.
Whiton lvanfg Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada

TfilP ~L7 nC B*

FURNITURE
* WAREROOM. +

5 King St. East
TORONTO.

Furniture Co.

5 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO

PIANOS* ORGANS
Dominifon.

More Organs atnd Pianos under one roof than any other House in Canada.

Corne and Count Them. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Them,

Toronto Temple of MuSic, 68 Kiig Street West, Toronto.
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THE WAR 0F THE ACADEMIES.
iNANI-î A-«« \hy did you refuse te dance with Mr. Chiricgoid, my dear?"
DAuC.IITER-" 1 don't want te quarrei svith bita, enamma, and as ho learned dancing

nt Davyls and I arn a graduate of Tomrny's, we ivould cerlainly have corne to blows liad ive
utternptel to dance together.»

IS LIoJfino 917
'J9J>rOio /iýouDUIj pu?) 0;0;8.

cSwqvIrIri. OHie
WOIJ $l0i put sasetoq

dvatp esotp je vue È<nq utzn no<
Xrp-ol uatim moitou-ol 11!1 jjo ind maa

juOUJLIOý1V 'SoiUltI9oJAI

DANCING AND DEPORTEENT.
Prof. Thomas' AcadernY, 77 Peter Street.

Thtirsday. September 29, classes in Society Dances
suli Organize. first lesson to bc glen s follovs:
Saturday. September 22, Misses' Ciss, i0 o'clc.ck,
nsm. Ladies Ciscs, 4 ind 7 odclcck 1,.m. ;Gentie-

men's Clss, 8.-;o o'clçck p.m. This sson we havesecured tise services of ae SUrPR.eoi L.%nv aud
PiANis-T, wlso will fîsrsish music for inchs ciss.
Parents wishing tiseir familles taught slseuld loe nc
tinie in êatisfying thensselves upon the nierits and
methods ofthis academy. Cat or address

FA. TI«SAprincipasl.

beeffbod, flot like Lietlg's
âga aqd etiser fluid beefsl, mers

stimulants and usd1 Êta.
,crs bu aigai h cesary elements of the beef,
l.:-Estracî fibrine and albuomen, whicls embodies

ill to maire aperfect fondi.

DAYS B3USINESS COLLEGIE
Offers excellent focllities for obtaîntîsg a thoroisg
preparation cfor busine.,., in Bookkeping, Correspor.-
dnce. enrai Accounis, Short Hand, lyce %Vriting.
Lctter of ppproval mn favoi of l r. James jameson,

teachgr of Short 1l ani in above institution~
Thte 7*cnig em'g-, Toronto. Alarch ast,

18-"Havit.g had praetical experience et tue skili
of M1r. Jas. Jamesoii as a teachecr of Phonography, it
is w ith niuch satisfa-ction that t be;tr willing testimny
ta, his thorough efficiency, and strongly recommessi
ail Who desiro to esecel in this department or business
requireinents to place themsulvcs under hies guda,.ce.

(hSigned) JoiiN R. RonERursose, rdier
For ternis, adilress JAS. E. DAY, Accountaut. 96

King Sureet WI'es, Toronto.

W. H. STONE, AlwaysOpn
UNDERTAKER,

Telepione 932 1349 ronve Si. j Opp. Elm St.

à 1ICURE

Wben I1 sa unia 1 do net rean Mer.lyt
Mtp tbem for a tie.. and thon have theml re-1 IA 'RADICAL ÇUMt.

llMade the dseaseoft
WItS PI[EPSY or

a IALLIG sIoKNEHS,
&lieolongatsl. I WÂERA"lryremodyte

eg~ thé Worst Cases. Because others have
0,n 0eso tornot nowrecelvln a cue

Sgnd onacetoratrmatiseadaFiaeo'r,
el Rae ica.u EEY. Give Exressi

en ost ¶ifce. Itcoust yo uothn 1 or a
tra, ad t Win ur you. Adds "Dr. G. BOT. 87 Tange et., Toronto, (lnt.

Photo CLAXION'S MUSIC STORE
autfitsi 9

Kecpç everyhing tssally kept lIn a Music store,
- Also Musical Novelty Agent in Canada for thse won-

11@0dceful PARLOR ORcieSTarnN. Anyoîse can, play
I'ia rM$115 10 $300.Catalogue "' AN'SFi GITRS, tise Coty store in Canada thit

insprt Gaîtuise Spanisit Guitare.Wa . FREE. à7eiîustated Catalogue of Musical Instruments

A Great Varicty, front the very chenpest te tise
most epensive. KGE -OSfID xoIr»»

J. G. IRANSEY & Co. ,87 Bay St., Toronto. Corner King anmd York Strocts, TORONKO17.
Trhe most centrally located isotel in the caty.

Prices graduatcd according to location of roont.

GAS FuXTURE SHOW ROUIS. ALEX. Bl. C/RA1G. A. NEI-O s.

NEW AND ELEQANT DESIGNS.

Cb,2d 0kkt Le8. EIllhellisIl ygnr Ainoune nIS!
41eps es,

Best Assortment In tihe Dominion. 
EGN GAD

BENNETT & WRIGHT, THE URIP DENGRRVI
72 QIJEEN STREET EAST. UPRI~

Offers t0 Retaji Merchants and ail ethers an oppor
tunity tu embellisis, and tis very mach improveJ AMES PAPE, tiseir Advcttisiog Jsnnouncemnents aI à smsfil cost.

Florist and Rose. Crower, They are prepsred to execute orders for

78 VONGE STREET. near KingE. ei ig an E grv g
Cutfiowers always on hand, Bouquets. BasketsD sgn g a d E gav g

and Funerai desigus made up and sent saily to aay
part of ths country. Greenhouss Carlaw and King 0 i ecitos

Si ast. Telephone 1461. falDscitos

st ajt e tfla't7 11 Maîs Portraits, Engravingsof Machincfy, Deigns

C.tu Tede-Mja'hPrA. t 01 cpecial Articles for Sale or cf anyslsing else re-IAosignmeraa aor illustratio orr..iamn.prdcda
* Iaîueg ta Palte.to ffp..>.d on sMo r niotice, on liberal termes, aud in the highstif *hat.et aeir. Ail eJomtln By]e cfthe arr. Satisfaction alennyt guaraeitecd.I1~~ILI~i pstaiete t eanh.dall Delîus ittde front description.

Ife 0. pplieatian. -Ex*INEERA

^neeA.ereg. 11d 1ense ~ end for S~amJ.les and rriceslat"t .« EalthW.
22xi K/gt. £at. J'iles
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REMINGTONMOS'
STANDARD

TYPEWRITERTH eliotrope.
Fasiest machine in the would for Legoantd Commercial work. WVon Gold .9.3

Silver Medals, Torento, Aug. 13. rirst, The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.
Second, Third and Fourth Prizes, Newv York,
Aug. s. Beat Caligraph 20 tverds per min-
ute, Cincinati, July 25.YON

jJ N., THE LEADING IJEDER
Geo. Bengougs, 36 Kcing E., Toronto. *TAKR .34 Youge Street- Tetei

I=Z_ ASSOCIA\TION.
SIRW%. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.,-

flYCLORAMfl

TNTO COLLEGE 0F MUSICPORCHESTRAL7iddORGAN SCHOOI.
Tlmrough itnstructin in! çeery bamcl nr Mlse

qusiSetitt.lier. I tc ec- otloe uiliug," rel-mnad oarie in ceteiir.at Solnueti -vc'y fi*i,..
Larg m.nattta Pie irganatt! vpseun us h .l tetenî

ex asoîc l rs.AlSnte,,pncpt obri'ml:t t etot t

leures onileuvaos[satullomhttbem esr

urivat ttin $6 t$30. For (trimior parlicut.it att.
drevt. F. X. TOREjTON. Dircrmor, ia &~ 14 l'ombrsk.

Strone. TORON3TO.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF M usic
loN G. W ALLAN. P-afr

OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASON

!0 TEACHERS: u
lu iano, vocal Art. Occa. , , . siltsmc Itc i roy. ci

%lto0' vloIont. 1ettie eMatr Nlu!iîM
Tcm..£ ud u rlI reo r iorîn, PI l unIpr

!inmmncion,ý. I'nil ouiuaeinly frein dla. o P"n-n
1t,tI t anu onpuit, FR;:ti ARIIANTAGESt.ltemr ltrttm anti vîii intIsruction. letue .iccr

etc. -Caldar mnailetil un.. haia
l'ALLTrErM EiSW'SASPI!ll!

lisp ftrrtsarly rqucstnd ilt.tIttoufer ut*C Ce.atuty
addrnssed

EDWARD FISHIER, Iirctor.
Cor. Yonge Street and Wiltust Ave. TOSONT

KING 0F PI.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

c.;

tu

t.

o.

HON. WM. McMASTERVe F-.tdnt BATTLE 0F SEDAN. ~WM. ELLIOT,

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
Capital and Funds nolv ovcr Now in ils second Month of Success.

$3,O0 ,000.Net a moving picture but a reai battle scenle

Incorne «Ver $2,000 daily. The sight of a life time.

OPPN DAY AND NIGHT

Busiess in force about 50 .ADIS0 50t.
$15,000,000. 6 t.A M SIN 5 ts

- Saturday night, The Peoples Nighte Admission asc
J K. MACDONALD),

Mangmer.Dedr. JACOBS & SHAW'S

»-iicw 1 t Toronto Opera Bouse.
$100 FORFEIT. AIONDAT, SEPT. t7.

1 mili forfoit ONt' HItREL DOLLARS for chanit- Mlafinees »Tiesday.Wednesday antd Saturciay.
abl puposs, f aCourt Mîinuet seat cancocd ait Scond and Last WVeek-Phenontenal success cf thse

Ve Arte PFayret Granite Rink, Aprit lune. A ls v. 77 ,.

amount to bct forfeited by thse party undertaJing Ki lîzI taii 0/Sr
and failing teov Othecarry..-Ptc. DAvis. Pe t fý

N.B.-1f th.e ladies and prv hc gesîleten et the Uttder thse managenlent of FI. R. jacoba and
Mfinuet" ,et feel olfencled at duis assertion, Se Mis. jennie Kirtball. A frst-class

ask thrcot to blamte thse prcstmptuousness of thse otan Organizatton. Compete in evcry detàil. corgeou,Woe caims te have tammght thero. Costumes lîeautitul ElTects. Star Ca.
]Prof. Davie Danoing AcadcMY (Estas-

lislied 28 ycars>, 77? Wilton Ave. Circutlar on 50 PEOPLE,
application. Mlonday, T7ue.elay.andW~etincnday, 3nd Tuevday and

Wedneidazy i'tintIes.

Offenbach'S Charming Opera in 3 ACîs.
p *' NC.E,$ O.P 0FxJEBIZ(LYVDE."

AI&gbbý Spatkling Opira scith NeîwScencry
nis By Secal POArrnentsti PRICm.

Thurzday, Friday anti Saturday, aond Saturday 1%aii-
D-0O )y Carte, ilîbert & Sullivan's greatcuse success,

ThorughIy olcanSio the biood. wblch fa the "MIKADO,"
fountain of heaith, byf usif Dr.Plere's Gold-
ens Medical ]Df8covery, nd p"o digeston, a WitbaIll the original munit-. business, etc.

fainr os o . con iin wîl _e &ia bd Commences at 8 Carniages at 10.30 P. ni.
Golden Mediceul Discovery cre auE humore.

front thse common mple, bloteb. oreruption JAMES CLAREY-
te thse Werist Sero la, orn bloed-pou.E-

Crsialy balsit ,erovefl is eltMeY lu eu,,DI -4 SODDER AND -0
t-ever-soree r E-Join

Dis Srofueu See atnd Swi~f. LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Goldeni ?tedlcal Dlaeovery ocuresl <Rînn- Soti delivered te ait parts cf te city ut inseest peicer-.

tien (whloh Is Sorofiala of thse Lucg) l t Sudt laid at reascible rates
oionderful blood url7in . lnv1iflg_ pnd
nutritive properz. Fort. a1k 3 Wood Street. - - Toronato.
tln et iloo Éhrisa aiBrai rests

tiens, la y e . It prompti GLEN & H UF FMAN,
rt~ To ir. Bui or "Liver

(lompaint. ' aloepii and 1 itW$Ston, ila Practical Plumbers.
un u rm .Sold 'b' STEAM AND HIOT WATER ENGINEERS,
ma1. ipIEIto s IPDRLrlzws - A U. 120 York Street, - Toronto.DAllons and catbmrtlc.

U. a Votai, by driiggiht Telephon. 139

Public Schofil Tomporallce."
The attention of teachtrs is respectfully called io

thi% new srcrk, designed ftr use in th%; Public Schools.
It is placord on the programmec cf neudies urder rite
new regalaiions int is auîhorized by tihe Mlinicr.

l wiii bie used in thrce forots. The objcct of the
book la to inîpart te our youîh information concernirtg
thie propurlies and effecis of alcohol, wiih a s-iew to
imlressing ttemn wiLi the danger and the nenrllessness
of tus use.

Tlic authtar ut thse work is te ceicl'rated Dr.
Richiardison, of England ; andi, this book, thougs
somesvhat less lsulky, Leitig printed in ernailer typre,
coneains the whlolc of the matter cf tue English
edition, slightly rcarrnngoed, as c tomre of the
chaptersjo suit tht inuirenienti of our Public
Scoe wok. l i, howte, leur half the prit-e of
the English edition.

The qul jer:t l treatd inn strictly scientii- manner,
thse celehtd author, than vehomt here, lt ne better
autbnrity on this subject, using the rescarches cf a
lifetime in setting forth tlie facts of which the book
discourses. AttUic sanie ime thse nyle isexceedingly
çimple ; the lessons arc short and accompanied by

aippeopriate iltiestions, and the languare io; adapei
te the cemprehenEion ef ail seho nay bc requied îo
use the book. Ptice 25 cents, et &Il bookstores.

The Grip Printing & PubIisbiVg Ce.
Pubihers. Toronto,

2.

Metelj c LdSre

TOOT
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_7ery Mercharit Visiting the Exhibition either to

Purcliase a New Stock or to iReplenish the Stock on

Hand, sliould not Eail to Visit

John MYacdonald & Co.'9s Warehouses,

e- O I
M R. FORSTER.

PÔI<TuAItuRI A SPECIALTY.

Studio-King St. Ent. TORONTO.

W. CUTiS, ARTIST, aend Hluce 1f Gotri H E: É;- G RA D ES OETPR1CÉ,G FIE. KiNGS..S
and Landscape P.inting. PGA rETO OFML D. ___________________________SI'_____

OIL ICtIRTRAITS A SVECIALTV. É: OA PIFCL *CEEE Bi BTA; DOK& F0q CL0
STUvio- 41 King Sireci Eites.

P l 011 AIO SYSTEM OF' ORES.
___~$0 NEWMo~)m~

reuc. Z efc aifaio uraeed. Ilion-
EDWIN ASHDOWN O. mdciclar sent free. AGENTS WANTSD

W il forwad, post free. c talogue; f hs pu b cton C. 0 ,<i- J. & A. CARTER,
for Vaice',iano, VioIin, VmoloncelfrpGîir, > 372 VONGE ST.. COR. WALTON ST. ToitoreoCnertin. oreCarionet J tlut rchest, et. Practical Drossmakers and Mifltners.ct. ra cmpýeto l2ut e i;pub icaion; (upw.rd; >' x 8 STRIStI>Sd.

Ot 05,000)ntin clOtti, upon receipt of ýoCcSIS,
to caver cont of bI.ding md potg.ipLcîoly I.w
tcrms to the Profession, Schools and Convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

WrBOILuEs re larlylnspected and Inàumo
a ainat explous on by the Bler Innpectiot
a Inseurance Ce. of Caaa. leo cou

aultlng en g isera and Solicitors, o!
Patents. Head Office, Toronto: Bramai
Office Montresl.

j Raiee' audç ClouitWmense

o.. - - &

B ESTtleth on Rubiter Plae 8 iîlzda
Teleponc 1476. C. H. RI1GGjS , L.D.S.. Co r.

King and Vonge St., TORONTO.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIIFE ASSUJRANCE Cd).
*2 te 28 King Stréet West, Toronto.

(lncorporated. by Special Act ot Dominion
Pariliment.)

FULL GOVJCRNXENT DEPOSIT.

Presldent, Hou. A. MACKIzNzin, M.P.
'E. Ppirne iilt Oif canada.

Vice-Presidents, HoN. A. MORRiis AND J. L. BLuxisI.

Agents wanted in al) unrepresented districts.
- - pply with reterences to

PnblicLabr. - -Jns aci.

i


